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A Contribution to the Laboratory Assay
of Typhoid Vaccines

K. RAgKA, D. MATtJOVSKA & J. JELfNEK

In the laboratory assay of typhoid vaccines many questions still remain open. The
results of experiments are at times ambiguous, and there is no satisfactory agreement
between them and the results of the various field trials. The authors of the present paper
have attempted to clear up some of the causes ofdiscrepancy. They have concluded that in
evaluating the efficacy ofvarious types ofvaccine much depends on the vaccine and challenge
doses used. By employing low or high doses of vaccine, it is possible to obtain different
results in respect of the qualities of the vaccines compared. The time interval between
vaccination and challenge also has a certain influence.

Experimentally infected mice were examinedfor the presence of Salmonella typhosa in
the peritoneum and in the blood. The authors' experiments show that bacteraemia, observ-
able 30 minutes after intraperitoneal challenge, represents an important indicator of vaccine
efficacy. This approach enabled them to obtain clearer and more detailed information
regarding the protective power of the vaccine employed than would have been revealed by
the mere death or survival of the test animals.

INTRODUCTION

Laboratory assays of the efficacy of typhoid vac-
cines are not yet conclusive. The results of various
authors who have carried out investigations of vac-
cines are often contradictory. In our investigation
we tried to solve some of the difficulties inherent in
the design of laboratory assays which can in them-
selves influence the results. This is especially true of
the interaction of the challenge and immunizing
doses.
We are aware of the fact that the mouse is by no

means a suitable species for experimental infection
with Salmonella typhosa or, therefore, for the assay
of vaccine. In the methods hitherto used the death
or survival of the test animal served as an indicator
for vaccine potency. We have tried to provide an
additional criterion by investigating the presence of
S. typhosa in the peritoneal cavity and especially in
the blood.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

White mice (strain Swiss H) in the weight range
16-18 g were kept on a standard diet. The animals

1Institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Prague,
Czechoslovakia.

were divided into groups of 5, each group being kept
in a glass container. The selection of control and
vaccinated groups was made at random.

Challenge
Nine hours' culture of S. typhosa Ty2 was suspend-

ed in saline. One challenge unit consisted of 0.2 ml
of suspension diluted 1: 10, injected intraperitoneally.
The culture in this concentration contained 40 x 106
microbes per ml. Challenge doses varied from 0.3
to 32 units (5 doses in logarithmic series at intervals
of 0.5) for the control animals. For the vaccinated
animals we used higher challenges, from 18 to 550
units (in logarithmic series at intervals of 0.25).
For one challenge dose 15 animals (3 containers) on
an average were used. Whenever possible the num-
ber of animals was increased when a 50% response
was expected.

Vaccine
In the first series of experiments the following

vaccines were used: an alcoholized vaccine (brand
Altypobaf, from the Institute of Sera and Vaccines,
Prague) containing 1000 million S. typhosa organ-
isms, 500 million S. paratyphi B and 500 million
S. paratyphi A per ml; a formolized vaccine (brand
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Altesal, also from the Institute of Sera and Vaccines)
containing 1000 million S. typhosa organisms, 250
million S. paratyphi B, 250 million S. paratyphi A
per ml, and tetanus anatoxin adsorbed on aluminium
hydroxyde; and a heat-phenol vaccine, made
specially for the experiment in the Institute of
Epidemiology and Microbiology, containing 1000
million S. typhosa organisms per ml. The vaccina-
tions were performed 14 and 7 days before challenge.

In the second series of experiments we used only
alcoholized .yaccine and the time interval was
changed, the vaccinations being performed 21 and
14 days before the challenge. Immunization doses in
the first assay series consisted of 1, 10, 100, 320,
1000 x 106 organisms/ml, given intraperitoneally in
2 doses of 0.5 ml. In the second series of experiments
the concentration of the immunization dosage was
3 and 320 x 106 organisms/ml.

Investigation of microbes in the blood
The presence of the microbes was investigated

1-2 and 24 hours after challenge. Halpern's tech-
nique of blood withdrawal from the retrobulbar
plexus was used (Halpern & Pacaud, 1951). The
blood samples were cultivated on Endo agar. S.
typhosa was identified by the usual serological and
biochemical methods.

Investigation ofmicrobes in the peritoneal cavity
This was carried out in surviving animals 5 days

after the challenge, when the animals were killed,
and immediately after death in all animals which had
died during the experiment. Laparotomy was per-
formed and the peritoneum was scraped. Inocula-
tion was made on Endo agar and Kauffmann
medium. The presence of S. typhosa was determined
in the usual way.

Statistical evaluation
Lethal doses were calculated and statistical ana-

lyses were made by means of the probit regression
method. In all experiments the variance of observa-
tions about the dose-response line and the paral-
lelism of regression coefficients were tested.

RESULTS

The results of our first experiments are shown in
Tables 1, 2 and 3. Under each table the statistical
data are given. It was confirmed that the dose-
response lines were satisfactorily parallel (P= 0.6).
The mean value of the slope was found to be b = 4.3.
Fig. 1 shows the challenge doses which produced

50% mortality in the various groups of vaccinated
mice. It is evident that there is a relation between
effectiveness and the dose of vaccine administered.
This relation differs, however, in the various types
of vaccine investigated. It is possible to follow how
the effectiveness of alcoholized vaccine increases
linearly with increasing dose concentration. But this
increase is more gradual in comparison with that of
formolized vaccine. Statistical analysis indicates
that this finding has a definite significance: the
effectiveness of the vaccines investigated will vary
according to whether a low or high immunizing dose
is administered. The experiments were repeated
three times. All the results were in good agreement.

Table 4 reproduces the results obtained with non-
immunized control animals. Although all these
experiments were carried out simultaneously with the
experiments on vaccinated animals the results are
not so homogeneous. The calculation shows that the
mean value of the slope of the dose-response lines-
1.7-is significantly lower. The condition of paral-
lelism was valid also for these experiments.

Further, as may be seen from Fig. 2, the effective
dose of vaccine varies in relation to the time interval
between immunization and challenge. A challenge
14 days after immunization needs a significantly
higher dose of vaccine-40 times the ED50 of the
same vaccine when the challenge is administered
only 7 days after the second vaccine injection.
The results of the second group of experiments,

in which, in addition to the fatality rate, positive mi-
crobe findings in the peritoneal cavity and blood were
enumerated, are summarized in Table 5 and Fig. 3
and 4. It is evident that vaccination in relation to
dosage displaces the death curves as well as the
bacteraemia curves towards higher challenge doses.
In Fig. 4 it may be seen in probit transformation
that not only the LD50 but also the BD50 can be
demonstrated as the challenge dose which produces a
bacteraemia in 50% of the animals.' From the
experiments in control animals it is evident that this
BD50 is about 10 times lower than the LD50 and, as
can be seen from Table 6, it may be a more sensitive
index of changes occurring with the different
vaccine doses.

I A positive response was proved when a sample taken
1-2 hours after the challenge was positive-i.e., on Endo
agar at least one colony of S. typhosa was found and identi-
fied by the usual serological and biochemical methods. The
quantitative relationship-i.e., the number of colonies in a
sample in relation to the challenge dose-has not yet been
determined. However, as a preliminary observation, it can be
stated that the amount ofcolonies increased with the increasing
challenge dose.
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TABLE 1

MORTALITY OF MICE a IMMUNIZED BY FORMOLIZED VACCINE

Challenge ________Vaccine dose(106org./ml)
dose (units) 1 10 100 1 10 o100 1000 100 320 1000

550 8/19 7/9 8/13 12/17

320 7/12 2/15 0/19 5/10 3/14 8/15

180 12/15 3/15 12/15 0/15 3/9 2/13 1/11

100 12/12 7/15 3/15 14/15 3/15

55 14/15 0/18 0/15 11/15 3/15

32 8/15 0/18 0/15 1/12 0/14

18 5/15 1/15 0/11

10 0/15 0/15

log LD50 1.4 2.0 2.4 1.7 2.1 2.7 2.4 2.6 2.55

weight 25.5 3.3 12.6 19.4 21.2 11.9 16.3

slope b 4.37 3.36 2.70 5.75 3.73 2.38

weight 1.4 0.3 1.5 0.8 1.3 0.6

a Number dead/Number tested.

TABLE 2

MORTALITY OF MICE a IMMUNIZED BY ALCOHOLIZED VACCINE

Vaccine dose (106 org./mI)Challenge
dose (units) I 10 100 1 10 100 1000 100 320 1000

550 14/15 14/14

320 11/11 14/15 13/15 13/13 12/12 9/15

180 14/15 10/15 14/15 12/15 4/11 11/15 8/12 12/15

100 9/12 15/15 3/15 15/15 10/15 4/15 8/15 5/12

55 7/15 3/18 2/15 5/15 0/15 0/15 6/16

32 4/15 1/17 0/15 2/15

18 1/15 0/15 0/15

10 0/15

log LDso 1.7 1.8 2.1 1.7 2.0 2.1 2.3 1.95 2.1

weight 26.9 8.4 23.5 21.5 15.8 21.4 10.5 12.8

slope b 2.95 5.44 4.16 5.67 7.22 5.14 3.94 4.33

weight 2.5 0.3 1.3 1.0 0.4 0.9 0.5 0.5

a Number dead/Number tested.
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TABLE 3
MORTALITY OF MICE a IMMUNIZED BY HEAT-PHENOL

VACCINE

Challenge Vaccine dose (10' org./mI)
dose

(units) 100 1000 100 320 1000

550 11/13 20/20

320 11/14 12/15 12/15

180 10/15 3/14 12/12 14/15 10/15

100 6/16 1/14 7/10 8/14 5/10

55 2/16 0/14 5/14 1/16

32 0/15 2/12

18

log LDso j 1.85 [ 2.40 1.83 j 2.05 [ 2.10

a Number dead/Number tested.

TABLE 4
MORTALITY OF MICE a IN CONTROL GROUPS

Challenge dose (units)
Date 0.3 1 3 10 32

26.11.57 3/15 7/15 9/15 12/15 14/15

28.111.57 0/15 6/15 11/15 13/15 13/15

10.V.57 0/16 1/17 2/17 7/17 16/16

20.VI.57 7/15 10/15 14/15 15/15 15/15

12.XII.57 4/15 10/15 14/15 15/15 15/15

2.V.58 1/15 0/15 5/15 6/15 13/15

26.VI.58 8/15 10/15 13/15 14/15 15/15

12.VII.58 1/15 5/15 12/15 13/15 14/15

23.VII.58 4/15 3/15 9/15 15/15 14/15

7.VI11.58 3/15 8/15 11/15 12/15 14/15

1 1 .IX.58 1/15 6/15 10/15 9/15 13/15

a Number dead/Number tested.

DISCUSSION

The first part of our experiments showed that not
only differences in the type of vaccine (whether
formolized, alcoholized or phenolized) but also
variations in individual batches were important. The
results depend on the challenge dose and on the

vaccine dose used. From our experiments it is also
evident that in relation to varying vaccine and
challenge doses the results may differ for various
types of vaccine.
The findings of Edsall et al. (1959) can be con-

firmed. These investigators saw a difference in
vaccination results in time intervals of challenge 6
and 14 days after vaccination. An analogous non-
specific, transient protective effect was also seen by
Landy & Pillemer (1956) with typhoid 0 antigen and
lipopolysaccharide. VanUek et al. (1959) have shown
that the resistance of mice to various toxins-toxin
Shigellashigae, S. typhosa endotoxin, streptolysin0-
can be increased by means of repeated injections of
small doses of phenol. In the same manner it is
possible to prolong the survival time of mice chal-
lenged with S. typhosa (Raska et al., 1959). Thus
this type of investigation could prove that there
really exists a transient non-specific increase in
resistance not connected with antigens. The explana-
tion may lie in the administration of irritant sub-
stances, as suggested by Westphal. The effect was at
its maximum 14 days after the last phenol adminis-
tration, declining thereafter. It therefore seems that

FIG. I
RESULTS OF MOUSE PROTECTION ASSAYS

(ACTIVE TESTS)

-o- Formolized vaccine
--6-- Alcoholized vaccine
--a-- Heat-phenol vaccine
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FIG. 2

EFFECTIVE DOSE OF VACCINE IN RELATION TO TIME INTERVAL
BETWEEN IMMUNIZATION AND CHALLENGE

> 30
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a
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Vaccine dose (106 org./ml)

-A-

6r

wHO 1503

Challenge LDio after 7 days
Challenge LDio after 14 days
Challenge LD2o after 7 days
Challenge LD2o after 14 days

TABLE 5

POSITIVE MICROBE FINDINGS AND FATE OF CHALLENGED ANIMALS

Challenge dose (units)
Group Response 0.03 0.1 0.3 1 |3I 10 181 32 55 100

O
180 320 Total

Bacteraemia a-survived 2 (2) 5 (2) 8 (7) 9 (4) 7 (3) 1 (0) 32 (18)
Control Bacteraemia-died - - 1 4 8 14 15

Total animals 15 15 15 15 15 15 15

Bacteraemia a-survived 5 (0) 3 (0) 7 (1) 2 (0) 1 (0) 18 (1)
Vaccinated Bacteraemia-died 1 7 6 13 14 15
(3 million)

Total animals 15 15 15 15 15 15

Bacteraemia a-survived 2 (0) 6 (0) 2 (0) - 1(0) 11 (0)
Vaccinated Bacteraemia-dled 0 0 13 19 18

Total animals 10 20 20 20 20

a Situation 1-2 hours after challenge; figures in brackets show situation 24 hours after challenge.
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FIG. 3

RESPONSE OF ANIMALS CHALLENGED WITH SALMONELLA TYPHOSA TY 2

VACCINATED *3ROUPS
3x 106 org./iml 320x 106 org./mi

100

;-00. ~~~~90

B ~~~70
B ~~~~~~~~~~D

50!

40
3OIX

20

10

0
32 55 100 180 320
Challenge dose (units) WHO' 150*

18 32 55 100 180 320
Challenge dose (units)

P '= Positive perltoneum
B - Positive blood
B1 = Positive blood after 24 hours
D = Deaths

to avoid non-specific effects the interval between
vaccination and challenge should be prolonged to
3-4 weeks, as is recommended by some authorities.

Standfast (1960) underlined the discrepancies in
experimental evaluation of antityphoid vaccines in
different laboratories, even when approximately

equivalent techniques were used. For an effective
assay of antityphoid vaccines an epidemiological
field trial is of decisive value. This is not, however,
feasible in most countries.

It seems to us that the demonstration of bacter-
aemia in challenge mice may help to improve labora-

. . .. _ . .. .
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FIG. 4
SLOPES OF THE DOSE RESPONSE LINES

- Positive blood

B, = Positive blood after 24 hours

D - Deaths

tory assay. The taking of blood samples from the
retrobulbar plexus, according to Halpern's method
(Halpern & Pacaud, 1951), is a very easy routine
procedure. Recent findings have shown that the
first investigation of bacteraemia should be carried
out 20-30 minutes after intraperitoneal challenge,
since S. typhosa disappears from the blood within
1-2 hours, especially in mice challenged with small
doses. A second test should be made 24 hours later.
We have also seen that even with very careful

intraperitoneal injections carried out by the same

worker using precisely the same technique the
S. typhosa culture is injected into the gut instead of
the peritoneal cavity in one out of every 20-30 mice.
This has already been pointed out by Staufer &
Paine (1957) and by Hava & Mraz (1958) in another
connexion. With our technique a negative bacter-
aemia 20-30 minutes after challenge is a clue that the
error has occurred. The investigation of bacteraemia
also permits the use of lower challenge doses, so

that the results are not affected by the toxic properties
of high challenge doses. Our results have shown
that the effectiveness of the vaccine may be measured
not only by the survival of the animals, but also by a

faster disappearance of the microbes even after
higher challenge doses.

TABLE 6

COMPARISON BETWEEN CHALLENGE DOSES WITH
LETHAL AND POSITIVE BLOOD EFFECT

Vaccinated groups Ratio
Control10 Bgroup 3x10 | 320x106 (B)

~~~~~(A)(B) (A)

LD5o 2.2 29.5 95.0 3.2

BD5o 0.2 12.6 66.0 5.3

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

We are at present carrying out a detailed analysis
of the onset and dynamics of bacteraemia in relation
to various challenge and vaccine doses. We also
plan to compare in this way various types of typhoid
vaccine. This may give an even more precise idea of
the optimum times for investigating bacteraemia in
test animals. At all events, it seems that the modifica-
tion of typhoid vaccine assays described herein
makes possible a more sensitive follow-up and gives
better information about the course of experimental
typhoid infection in mice.
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RtSUMt

Le controle au laboratoire de l'efficacite des vaccins
antityphoidiques est un probleme qui n'a pas encore recu
de solution d6finitive. Les divers chercheurs qui ont
opere sur ces vaccins apportent souvent des resultats
contradictoires qui s'accordent mal a ceux des essais sur
le terrain. C'est pourquoi la pr6sente etude s'efforce de
r6pondre a quelques points relatifs A la conduite meme
des essais au laboratoire: ils sont susceptibles d'en modi-
fier les resultats. I1 en est notamment ainsi des
corr6lations entre doses d'6preuve et doses d'immuni-
sation.

Jusqu'a ce jour, la m6thode en usage prend pour indice
du pouvoir vaccinal le deces ou la survie des animaux en
experience. Les auteurs lui adjoignent la recherche de
Salmonella typhosa dans la cavite peritoneale, et plus
particulierement dans le sang.
Dans un premier temps, ils ont cherche a proteger

activement la souris en augmentant progressivement les
doses d'immunisation et d'epreuve afin de determiner la
valeur reciproque de trois types de vaccin antitypholdique
(formolise, phenolise, et alcoolise). Il est apparu que les
resultats obtenus varient avec le type de vaccin employe,
et que chaque vaccin a une dose efficace qui est fonction
du temps ecoule entre la vaccination et l'injection de la
dose d'epreuve. Ainsi, au bout de 14 jours, cette dernire
est consid6rablement augmentee: administree au 7e jour
apres la seconde injection de vaccin, la dose d'epreuve
doit etre 40 fois superieure a la DE60 du vaccin. Afin

d'eviter un accroissement de la resistance qui serait
d'origine non specifique, l'intervalle de temps entre la
vaccination et l'administration de la dose d'epreuve doit
etre porte a plus de deux semaines.
Dans un second temps, les auteurs ont complet6 leur

d6termination des taux de letalit6 par la recherche des
organismes pathogenes dans la cavite peritoneale et le
sang. La recherche dans le sang a ete effectuee selon la
technique de Halpern par ponction du plexus retro-
bulbaire, tandis qu'il 6tait procd16 au raclage de la
surface du peritoine apres laparotomie. Tout comme celles
de la letalit6, les courbes de la bacteriemie mettent en
evidence que la vaccination conduit a augmenter les doses
d'epreuve. Exprimee en probit, la DB%0 correspond, a
l'instar de la DL50, a la dose d'epreuve qui produit une
bacteriemie chez 50% des animaux: or, comparee a la
dose d'epreuve des temoins, la DB50 des animaux vaccines
est 10 fois plus faible que la DL50. C'est donc Ia un indice
tres sensible des changements qui accompagnent la
vaccination.

Les auteurs estiment qu'il peut etre interessant d'am&
liorer les essais de vaccin au laboratoire en recherchant
la bacteriemie chez les souris en experience: une premiere
fois, 20-30 minutes apres l'injection de la dose d'epreuve,
suivie d'un nouvel examen 24 heures plus tard. Cette
facon de proceder permet de suivre avec plus d'exactitude
l'e'volution de l'infection provoquee chez cet animal et
la valeur de la protection conferee par le vaccin.
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